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WILL BE TESTED

IN THE COURTS
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IHmu awl' III Awvhere Are Conn

dmt That Hi Measure Will .Wver

Ha fettled by Arhkiwlloa Kllgl

bilHy "f JnlMnraV to t'lllseaalill l

Itm UlmC Mailer lo Killer I'rotnl

amtlr Into tilt INlemMM

tt'AfllllNOTON, May rd

(o thuon connected Willi

kli administration, lht illtpute over
kl anil-alie- una ion in laiiforuu

III be aitllid by Ilia time tlie WvIjU

III Ucuiiiv effective In or
Mat niitler will be In Ilia frilorul
rourtt, tu trit Hie legality of the

uiure.
The cabinet held a long dlscuaalon

on the nutter toddy. At line leulitn
reported In full lile conference

Iflrfin
Huron (.'hlrida, the Japanese 4tu- -

uior.
WlUon and hi advisers are confl

Ont tlut the dispute will .never go lo
lb point of arbitration, A tret ca
lo Ibe court aa to Hie constitution
alltjr of tin meaaura will be taken
More that.

Title U nUo a possibility of get
ting tu ojilnloD from the United
ttatra supremo court upon the eligi-

bility of Japanese to cltlienshlp. The
cabinet li alio coneldorlng the race
equality nutation.

BAN KUANCI8CO. May 10. Sec- -
InUry Yocll of the Kiclualon league

uacd today thai the Initiative
referendum etltlona on the antl-alie- n

land law will he In circulation
illbln 10 dare,

of the leaguo were In
ilon all taat night, carefully proper
let the petltlene and law. Theae
ate to be In accordance with the atato
livi, o H will be Impoaalblo to In

rilldatr them after their paaaage.
Tim olflrcra have been ahowered

'llh letter of congratulation and of
fere lo circulate the petition.

Kucampmeat Witt Meet
Kwry member of enenmp--

uont, I. 0. O, P., In tho city, I ro
quntcd to be preient at the regular

tlK tonight, aa there I to be apo
dal work In tho Itoyal I'urplo de
free. A Inrgo number of the mem-t- u

are In Medford attending the
Stand lodge, ao It will be neceaeary to
havo etcryono poealbte present In or
der to handle tho work. '

In Norther IUk
Clainlo 1'. Olmataln, who waa for

nicrly connected with the Amorlcan
Hank & Truat company here, haa ac-

cepted a poaltlon with the Itank of
Commerce at Kverett, Waah.

Mra. (i. v. White and daughter,
Ulu llnttlo White, left Sunday for
Oklahoma to vlalt Mi While'
mother. .
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The police say thl
o Protect the

"iiwus Here.
The Qoldman woman "waa

hW

--aWtIie
mi'

ulod to speakaera
( Paper to that effect eauae4 ffly

rumors to go around ta atreilgj
tho police eoaiaateM.

and lr, Heltman war ar-
retted at i o'olockthls moralag,
"Hon thelrarrlvariroaVtoe AagalM.

INJURED BOY

'ivi:.v:aik)i,d huffkukii ih
STILL IN A Hltll.CO.NHCIOlM

CONDITION' llorroilM IIAVK

IIOI'KH

No change whatever la apparent In
tl.u londltlon of llownn Henry, the 6
year-ol- d son of Mr. nnd Mm. K. II. J

lluury, who wua struck by nn automo--
lillo Sunday. The youiiKaler U atllli
In n date, i

Kvery lound of traffic causes the
little sufferer to Involuntarily wince.1

'nnd for title reaaon Klamath avenue, j
.bilwrcn fourth and Fifth streets, Is

'prliMcd lo chicle.
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U'AHHINOTON, May SO The unl- -

vnreat recognition of Mothor'a day,
May II, In which all clai.ei or cltl-0-

from the preifdent of .the Wnlt-f- d

Hlate down to tho humblcit toller,
Jclued In lender remonihraurc of tho
"rweeteat woman In tho world my
mother," Bpeabnr Clurk feelingly
deacrlbed the spirit of the day, would
arem to Indicate that the world, or.
at leaat, our portion of the world, la
moving forward to better thing.

The unanimous adoptlon.L.the
resolution Introduced by Congress
man lleflln two Welsh

... j .. . . . aago, canine MpOB'Uio presioem or
tho United., JSjBJpit. senators and
represvnatlvM.dBKCjN'othera In au
thority" to hoiiontfother' day by
wearing a white carnatlfa). or other
white flower, waa a fhw contrast! to
the treatment accorded eke .resolu-
tion of llurkettNebras-ka- ,

who Introduced a lmltsf.sure
several years ago In the tipper brunch
of congress. ItglMCBcd out of
tho senate, sewcnigavM culd mem
bers of the bodiriMklnrtnat there
should be a Father's dr, a Urand-father- 'a

and a OraB4oler's
day. Senator llurkett mad a ajMccn
In favor of tho resolution wheih, atsice
that time, hasbecomo a claaslent

Now Coafresaman lleflmV
Oiong, iniroouces a rnuiuuwi,
(passed unanimously, tharebflili'
tng for all time Mother's day. '
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Workmen luve the wwk

of dlsman.MitTthtfkdredge Klajutbi
Queen, wblckware4.vlrom
the Southern FacJIfe by jflit1 Franks
Interests. It wlll.be nyed, la recla-

mation work la thetflgfiamento and
Ban Joaquin velleye.jp
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Diego Police

niM
Agiiaior

(lerke waa arrested a short time later,
and all are la Ilia city

t;The Ooldman people were arrest
' because they are safer In the city.

Jafl than In the streets of Ban Diego,''

aald Captain of Datectlvee Meyers.

"Tbero have been many threats of
trouble .should she and Heltman at-

tempt to apeak."
The party be held In prison un-

til the situation becomes quieter lu

Diego, A big vigilance commit
KB

i ggirrounds the Reporters
have. been barred from the and
Hooray, la allowed to communicate
Wlta the trio.

f

fticnma
KLAMATH FALLS, OfUMON, MAV 110, 1V1S.

Master of the Air,
Not to Fly Again
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BAN FHANCI8CO. May SO.

''They won't call ne the master bird
man any more,' said Lincoln
lleachny, tho aeronaut. "1 am done.
I have flown my lost. I wouldn't
enter an aeroplane again at the polat
of n gun. I know why came to
aeo me fly. It was a morbid cariosi-
ty to aee aomethlng happen, like It
has happened to othere wanted
to see me killed."

Horace Kearney's mother begged
him In Chicago last September not to
teach her son any new tricks. But
he did. Two months later Kearney
was killed.

Vharlea Welsk'a wife, asked hex
husband not to do anvthlnk Ilka

of Alabama, weeka U'eachey'e said that.

day

Jail.

will

Jail.
Jail,

they

they

inasmucn aa ueacuey aia mom, ne
had to In order to "get the money."
Two weeka later ho waa killed at
Trenton, N. J.
. Not long ago Mrs. Kugene Ely

nroto to him when he sent her some
tlckcta for an exhibitien: "Charlie
would have been with mo now If he
had never seen you fly."

"So I am done," said Deacbey. "I
am not going to take any mora
chances myself, and I am not going
to lead others to their deaths."

STREET CAR FUSS

IS ALL SETTLED

TItAFFlO HK8UMKD IN CINCTN

XATI, FOI,MWINa TIIK 810 N

INO OF AClllKKMKNT X EM.

l'IXVKIUi A.l EMFIrOVKS

CINCINNATI. May 10. Street car
traffic was resumed here thle morn
ing, following the algnlng of an
agreement laat night .by members of
the union and official of the traction
company,

Uy the terms of tho settlement, the
union Is recognised. The men are
also granted a wage increase

SMITH RULES

THEF AORITE

OUNIKMT'M HUl'l'OnTKHH AKK

OIVINO ODUe) ON THK RKSULT

OF TONKIHT'S HKAVYWKK1HT

FIQHT

BAN FUANC1SCO, May JO. Gun

boat" Smith Is favored in tbe betting
JO to 7 over Jess Wlllard, whom bo
meets this evening.

Smith weigh 187 this afternoon.
Wlllard, who Is the latest bruiser to
break Into the "w. h." limelight,
weighs 136,

Miss Fannie Delaell, one of the In

structors at the Agency school, left
Sunday for Chicago, to receive medi-

cal treatment.

LANE RECp ,

SU66ESTliNS OF

THE WATER USERS

Eft
NO ItKFKKKNCK M MAUK TO DfM

MMMlil

Amons; the MaUare AalLd for Are the
AppuiaUaeat of Water Users aa
Flaral Agaaste esa ki'l'rojecta, Ae

ceee t Itasw, Bseaa mA Plaaa, Ha

r'aelea.'. af jtHailsli faa Vtnat

Year aad Ttaea ataaVaJIsa

WAHiiiNUTUN, nay m. la
to taa raaaaataf Cecretary of

Interior Lane, the rafesntatlvee of
II water users' aasewlatlcns and the
Land Owners' Protective league of
the Salt River valbey have aubmltted
to him some guggeatleas for change
In the admlalttratlea eKthe rectama
tloa service. The mast noteworthy
polal In these suggestions was the
omission of any refereace to the dis-
missal of aay offleera ar employee of
the reclamatlek sanrlW.

The "aseni" ask that they be con
sulted oa about everything pertain-
ing to the pfeject eotJtructlon aad
admlnlstratlea. Ameai these are the
appolntmeat of taa icrs' associa
tions aa flaeat affeata, ike aubmUsloa
of contracts for taa aald of power aad
exreea water, aad taa rates thereof;
also eeatrat aad taaaagMinent of

aa fsaalifi. aad ataaa
waiia taa aeeeaa M an aacumeau aaa
records aad saaaa'aaid koks la taa lo-

cal offleea af taa riwajMstjoa aenrlca;
also auspeaslaa of aajrmeats to per-

mit settlers to claarV, level aad ealtl-v- at

their lands:' alaa that load aa- -
. . . v i

trie under tha t atusHdhat he

try. Lastly, extension of tha tlraa of
payments up to a limit of 16 year.

SENIOR CLASS

PLAY TONIGHT

TALK OF KD1TOKIAL AND FOUTI- -

CA'L NTIUFK, TAKEN FROM THK

OKKMAN, WILL RB OFFKRJNG

OF STUDKNTS

Student of the Klamath eoanty
high school will, this evealag, don
Teutonic garb, slap oa graaaa paint
and Impart Into their voleea a dramat-
ic fervor that will outdo avea the
noted ravings of one McCullough.
Tha occasion for all thu la tha come-

dy, "The Editors," which la to be pro
duced by the Senior claaa, with tho as
sistance of other atudeata.

Tbe play la on adaptattoa from
"Die Journaliste," Freytag'a great
Oerman play. It was translated lato
English by Mlsa Uessle Applegate aad
Mrs. Ernest Eddy of the high aeaool
faculty. The play la tall, of bright
lines and clever situations, aad 'it
doata with the rivalry of two news-

papers In a political eampalga-Throug- h

It all runs a pretty vela of
romance.

Aa exceptionally large east will
produce tho play, nnd, .according to
those who have been fortunate
enough to be present at, rehearsals,
the young actors are faultless la their
work.

F. I. WHITE FILES

HIS PETITION

SIGNATURHS OF NINRTY V

ATTACHED TO FAFBR AaUUNCI

THAT HIS NAME BR PLACHB ON
S

UALLOT

"The petition .asking that Frank Ira
White's name be, placed oa.iaa ballot
at tho special recall eleattoa Jaao 1,
as Judge Wordea'a oeaeat,"waa
filed with County Clerk DeUp to-

day.
''-- ? v

Tho petition la lt--d ay yotara .

BeiM
Vice-Presid- ent In

" His French Tile
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WASHINGTON, May 10.0 Presi-
dent Wilson and Secretary of Bute
Aryan may taboo .the alik hat, but
that Is one point oa which VJca Presi-
dent Marshall will sot follow, tha ad-

ministration. Ho roar ataad by am
when It comes to a tie vote la tha sen
ate on tha Underwood tariff Mil. aad
save It from, going hack oa lie prom- -
tees, Ho will stand with tha adaila-Istratl- oa

avea, If It moot go to war
with Japan, but whoa it eoatea to
headgear the preaMoat aad the vlee
praaMoat dteagrea.

BBa-L- i..

o herewith la aahUahad a photo
of tho vlee praoldoat la hla "Mothers'
day!' rogalla la Waahlagtea. He
came forth Uoa wHh a white ohrya-aathemu-

la hla battoBhoto aad a
silk' hat. Tho hot waa aot

rtekta wears, bat It waa peaked
toward the top, aad tha brim waa al-

most flat. They doa't wear maayof
those la Iadtaaa. bat the vice arasl-dea- t,

away from hla homo, lo having
lota of fan la hla new Job.

Aato4aT to Graata Pass
E. W. Vannlce and wife left thla

morning by automobile for Grantaj
Pass. They will snend several days.

their pur- -

ephlne county metropolis.

Mr. Mrs. S. O. Johnson are
here from Francisco for a visit of
several weeks. Is

of the Klamath Mvetopmoat
company.

Mr, L. M. Vincent came la from
Midland yesterday to do some shop-
ping. She returned home today.

May That tha
service had heea the rata

of the party, aad. that
would be tbe of aay party that

it as It has heea
the of James Hill,

of the Qreat railroad
system, at the

of. the Iaterlor Laae.oa tho
- Mr. Mill

had it the ata
not carry, oat, thai work of

arid laada la the watt, the
work should he turaad. to pr- -

vaU who, would ooat--

Li. -- "

Anether atartUa clalai of Mr. Hill
waa that tne reciamawoa servi-- a
atartad la hla ofttee. Darten MlUor,

bow of the rail
road system waa radMCond party to a

la the office of Mr.
Hill, to the

The addreas t Mr. Hill
aoarly two hour? Parlag hla ipeeeh
MrV HiU aald that prteos
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WOODMEN TAKE

KLAMATH FALLS

OITAHO OF
' ARK HKKK FOR

TO MKKT TRAIN

TONIGHT
i

:fi?f

of tha World badges are
much In evidence ( today, aad will
be ,more-e- o oa oeeeant of

opealna of the district coareatloa
of the order, wh'kh will be hold here
tomorrow. Quite a number, .oT dote
gates are 'here, mostly"
couaty, but tho, majority will arrive

la order to welcome the
members of tha. local camp will march
In a body to the trala aad eaeort the
visitors to 1. 0. 0. F.' hall, whore a re-

ception will be held. Ramsby'e fife
and drum corps will lead tho procee- -
slon. Members of the order are asked
to aaaemMo the hall at 7 o'eloek.l

alght a big aaaeo-aa- d

chicken dinner will bo given fer the
rhleh be largely at-

tended by aad their
wives. This afternoon the delegateo
now l.ere are being UkeV through tha
Klamath basla la

SCHOOL

NORMAL BUILDING

ANOTtTBR M
CVBmo:,RlAawTLANb

roR --the
TRAINING ., - '

la up fer taa occupancy of
the old Normal halMlaaa. There are
two oa the docket bow.

tr

One for a private aormal came be
fore tbe club a week ago
and the latest came before the eoua-e- ll

Friday night, when rule were
and Rev. of

tho Baptist church presented a peti-

tion aaktng the council to rent the
at Medford, oa way to the Joe-J0"- CP bultdlag Mr the

and
San

presi-

dent

10.

it
ruin

J.

over

the!

at

will

IHsV

pose of opening a school of art, law,
music, etc. ' :

He wished to know the rent of the
part,

had autaority lease tne nuuaiaga
roar er: more, etc. Rev.

aaoke at soate leagth. oaU'lining the plana la way. '

Robert Cheyne was In. from
ranch oa the Merrill road Meadae-.- -

ia

by of
Hit to

Washington.
reclamation

'Republican

treated, treated,-wa-

statement presi-

dent Northern
hearlac'hofore Secre-

tary'
aervieei prevloasly

aatd'taat goverameat
proftoaa.to

reeUtmlac

eorporatloaa,
pa,'K),

preaUleat Burllagtoa

campaign started,
according assertion.

govorameat
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eiiipcaded McCullough

gb

limited,

for,' the' reeiamatloa weeton laade
wen nmuea higher thaa those- - pat
upoa the same property private
persons. Mr. WgureaJ

prove tbu coatenuoa, aaa awo
show that .Canada waa reelatmlag
lands ata lower coet thaa that the
United States.

Secretary Lane
eaoe with that Mr.
HIU had-hee- a aaatk
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piaatod vay'aamKowao so'
taatlfr "thai. Wood paid
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w

who piaatod the expteolroi at IW;r.
roaeawaa omT. of- - tao;'sa4ssmaaaa
made DhMrkt Artoraoy la1Itiar tat
tha of taa "Woo . draaaaNo
eoasplracy trial. -- ""-i,;; , .

The aofoaSaat Ja WHIIam Wood.'
aad prssldsatyOf'

Amerieaa WooWa eoatasaat.''' No :.
la eaargod with a asnsplsasr,oatalt ,

dyaaaaMo, la . aa, ataoaaot to daMgat '
the striken at tho' Lawnmoa awaW Rt '

ii. . - ., :

UaMko''pralea trlala .Bfr.aaaMi
there ha ebeea lahor.ea.oao sis aaat.
capital oa tho other, tho trial of Waa1
preeeata taa rwsiaedaafoot of oasM
tal tho dofeadai
eaaor.; Fsaaag,
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Wood waroFredoriekat
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to be tho chief wttaosa' tar' the)

cation. k j . . . i
Tbe'dofoaoe admHa UhHri shrea: v

pUnted the dyaaialto. hat laawts that
Wood aad Attcaux know 'aothaac;!.
about It T : ,r

CblllM deserted his
aau, and teetltled;ter the 'state; Ma
sUted that he had heea. iaetrahi: ,

to divide stkka of dyaaaaHe late ata
bnitdlas for all a if the cltyjhundlee, wrappiac-thee- a' tat
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